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BRO. JAMES A. UPSHAW 
Chairman, Trustee Board 
SIS. MACHELLE SMITH 
Financial Secretary 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
665 Michigan Avenue • Buffalo, New York 14203 
854-4880 
REV. R. DAVID HOLLOWAY, A.B., D.D. 
76 Blaine Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14208 
882-6399 
Fe.b1tu.a1ty 22, 7996 
Re.ve.Jte.nd John Smith 
Mount CalvaJty Bapti6t Chu.Itch 
5131 Highway 58 No1tth 
Chattanooga, Te.nne.66e.e. 37416 
Ve.alt Re.ve.Jte.nd Smith: 
DEACON JAMES WATKINS 
Chairman, Deacon Boord 
SIS. GWENDOLYN HULL 
Church Clerk 
Thi6 i6 to ce.1tti6y that B1tothe.1t Cha1tle.6 White. ha6 be.en a me.mbe.Jt 
~n good 6tanding 06 the. Pilg1tim Bapti6t Chu.nch 601t many ye.aJt6. 
He. i6 WOJtthy on me.mbe.Jt6hip in you.It Chu.Itch Body with all do 
Jte.6pe.ct a6 a Ch1ti6tian ge.ntle.man. We. pJtay God'6 ble.66ing6 
upon him a6 he. continu.e.6 in hi6 6e.Jtvice.. 
RVH/glh 
